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Jailor! Notice.
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a as an tw
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ae-- r4 ao ai Hart

oe m Iraei aat tAart m a 6a k--. h-- T!a
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TUvalaa, Apr! 10,1m.- -
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Cva

riaTV-'- ! ,yT'
Uulcizli anil Tairlioro' Kt-.;- .'.

Th ia StMrB ill lare H jlmtj eTV 7...Frailav al
horoojl. enr Wcdm vdav ana Satard. - .V
sloe, A. M. Ketnming H 0l lev TarW"

i oVIurk, P. M. e, WecWrtrf jT
and arrive to Ualearh erven 1 Lurj" .

Sunday, at I o'clort. . M. ?
Sraitf.ir TarUroo-- ti Ube takraattdu.l
Italeijd., June tl.tsT. . , n ti a (

A IlunawhjH .. pjjj,
Taken tip and corn tnW to the Jail of vji.

enaiily, on the 2rd laatant, who rails hi
TDM; hroan rompleeted, fin feet twe Iik) ta
hiRh, with lute at oa the rtpht of the Wu

e, and a tear on the rrjit arm, about 91 vtsr
age. He atnlea that he (uiiDerly bclenrVd ItDavid Harrrll, of tiate eounty, wh sold kim u
speculator, named Williams. The earr,

olm-r- this ntnice, iuid comply ' ith the requt.
sites of the law. J

DAXU MTfEIIX, eliB1..- - --

Orlhaje, July 1J, la7. amj- - .

, i
Co p iirJ v , e hip. r ?

. t
The au'..ci iliort have forme! a.

connexion in Uie Aplieeary's ba. v
sines, uudcr the fina o J'lt.
i.iw Sc Hitwoob. - f

They have reorrreit at ihe Store
or stand on Faretteville ntr.r

formerly occupietl by Mr, t
lumtioipn tvelih, ami lately by .Vcbb h Wfl..-linma-

a general awnnent of Mediciaes, Psiats,.
sxe. which they intend selling on good terms. ,

Orders, Recipes, Ice. from Phyiiciani sral'
others dealing in the above artkles, or any of
them, will be altoiided to witli care, promnritsdi-- '

AL.Htr.IJ WILLIAMS, .
FAKIVS J. HAYWOOD.'

Raleigh, July 16, 1827. . : 3lf 5

Doctor F. J. llinwood ;

Oners his services in the nraetice of ManVa? '
Surgery and Obstctricks, to the citizens ot B,leigh and Kicmity. s. '

Dr. H. has enjoyed the much valued cyporto'?
nity of a year's residence and in (ht ;
Philadelphia Alms House, an instrttrtion sliieh
ranks. witlLsimilar puhlk Hospitals, of Etttrme.

Hk! has connected himself with Mr. A." W1V

liams in the Apothecary business, :t the stiwt
lately occupied by W'cbh k Williams, at whick ;

place, oral his own office, one door below B. A.,
llarham's, Esq. he mny always be found, WleA;
protessioiuuiy engaged.

Raleigh, Jurj 10, 1327.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF N. C l4
Raleigh, 'June 6, 1827. ?

By His Xxcellcucif II. G. Ilurtim, Govrrnor,(Sty- -

To all wlioni it may mm ei h, Si
Persons desirous of purchasing the interest po-

ssessed by the State iu the lands mentioned n the '!

following rcBblution of the last General Asscrs- - '
hly, nre requested to forward their proposals to
this OHiee, to be disposed of us therein mcut'lon- - ,
ed. 'ji--

" Whereas the State possesses a revcrsionsry.
interest in the Amis allotted to the. Tuseatxiralp-dinn-s,

hy an act of tlie General Assembly, par..
ed at .Newborn on-- the litiecntli ot OetiiUer, ane

tlioyand seven hundi-e- nnd forly-eigli- li sod

whereas, by a sale of the said reversion, a le

stun may be raised and applied to sail-- ,
crease, of the Literary Fund: V ' f"" lietolved. That his Excellency the Govcrntir
he, and he is hereby requested, to receive propo-

sals from the present proprietor, or others, for"'

the said reversion or fee, and make report thereof

to the General Assembly at the next annual meet '

ing. ' ..... '.v4- -

tttsolveil further, Tli.it Simmous J. Baker, f

the county of Martin, Williatn R. Smith; of trie

county of Halifax, and William Britum, of the

county of Bertie, be appointed Commissioners, W

go tiion the lands, and to ascertain th IjaaRlJi
and quality of each tract, with its fee simple vskt-pe-

acre, at the time of examination, and report
to the next General Assembly; and that the ar.

attending the execution of said
Iienses hy the proprietors of said land." - y i

r; IL G. BLftTOX,
Bv the Governor, ' - -

" "

J.vo. K. Caxi'8M.l, F. Scc'y. .
25-- tf

IIUUINSWIUK Ztv,

" Mineral SDrinirs.
It is with much 'pleasure the Prew iotori rfti

r c- i... ir .1.. n.il.lif r-
ivn iiiinemi springs luioiui 111 'rthat thev are now ready tor the reception ofcwa-- ,.

puny. Consldeinlile additions have been iptd?

for the comfortable accommodation of viiitow-Th-

Stage from Petersburg, Va. and Ralfifay

N. C. will convey passengers to.mir doors. Tare
lnrgc ami airy rooms wll be exclusively Bt fire

disporni nt our gncsts. t.mis, jviusicat inKru-men-

Che.s-mei- ij a selection of liook", Jlatli,
(warm & cold) an excellent assortment ofwwtV
hcentul evei-- desitntle urtlcK-- for the tlile,!;-lirnvided-i

an ihnt ttu.ci, Km-in- irill lie SSOCIe'

ruble a retreat for the invalid, and forfhoss 'hft.

desire to escape diK-ase- , ami to enjoy pleasure,
can be found in our State. The Miuel nl fjushlW

nt'lhe v ntei-- 1,qv nnl kni-r- i but thcU'

beneficial effect on those who bWe used Ik"
ill ,tt.ifl..at l.n.,ltl. ...it in teivilll. tilhllSS 81"

bloom to the complexion, are not doubtedj J
oiink; hnt. IT.nn nnv onefL-ci- rmlfll IKISI1HT ',

tlu.ii. fiirai. i:'t..i'i. I'm. ikrf nnnoui-atcniv't- t

received the past sermon, whdnlliey Inlioreil unfltT

all tltc t!i!ulvaiitagi iucident to new onflow.
mgst and cotivinced by experiment thai UK",' w
romeupto wfuitthcy promise, the rroprlr
will eonthme to exert themselves, toseraje ttf

confidence of their friends, and to give sati.IiKW

in every department of their establishment'''
" Roatil, pet-da- fl? Children and :WT'etuts; Horse 75 "cents per dav. '.. xV

A. FOV;ELLctCo.j
,lur,Py, 1S27. "

t

Jailor's Notice, ui V,

Taken np, and committed to the Jail fA'jt
mond connry, N. C. 00 the SOlh 'y 'ff
last, a negro boy, who says his naroe is SIM

and belong to John M'tiee, of Columbia Coe'
ty, GeorgW He is about five fcet and five i5
hhrh, about twenty-fiv- e years of age, anil v7
he formerly belonged to Col. Tinims, near W
eUevaie. .:

. y'TIIOS. P. WLLLVMS, Js'l

, Roclungham, June 19, 1 '
; . '

.1 1 . . a...
mJ
vua

6tr fity was the aoarut f an enr ! fht
iAUne ktw)tT. aa4 Ct al'4ute ru
aeUHHi crtiM. - 1 lat uuera pr
twrJ yr career f bWl, refjsrlea
of Cod afiui, .Ywiu dettrd iM
pvweca of earth, and et at xht lac
vcKgnncc f Hcavco. Rrcklrw of year Ki

ova fate, y? k.re i erlrd tw In- - not
Tttire in it. tltc -- cporai ana rtcriui
duo ofwthert. Yom have sent a con- -

PtlinghakbasHlaaddrrly t accoout. iwoat
heardand twort die dcttractHM, wuj mnn

til, l 1 trracntia . and deluded
ife. And yoa ka lne all this wth- - ut

out prwvocation and at n boat reseat t
aipnt. witkonr ailSmoMtT. trithoot taii
oni bat in cold bloeW4i tra1iriir, and bona
from heartless calculat'wntof profit to cal
ywurself. In contempt of thediviaecom

...1 . . ..iJ.lu.l.ItHDQ, TOW HFrttU 'JUUW lisij'wwi a
hoose and lis wife, ami in onlcr to. ob-

tain
plant

them, yn have, violated without that
compenctmn, every remaining precep they
f 11m moral law.' sort
If job had no dread of eternal conse- - from

auences. and ueiioerairiv resoiveu to
Uaiartl your own reputation, your peace
f mind, and een vour mortal exis

tence in the prosecution of your nrfari that
uunehilv hail roti no cnnsiuerauon,- - no... ....
remembrance ol vour lilrno.' via it in
never cross vour :ctive, schemitir. rel
less mind, that you had honest parents his

ml other reputable connections, whose
EimkI liame would b tarnished -- whose as
peace wonM be injaretl, whoe lives each
hi irh t terminate in sorrow for von
crime? If-o- heart were not ol

tone, if it . could have felt one touch his
of humanilv," that reflection would have wlut
staid your murderous lisads. If in the no
hardness and self sufficiency of your
heart, you torgnt ir despised them; yet, but
will not this Court overlook their

or tt. regard their grief; bat from
respect to tlvcir unmerited suffering, in
wilt spare them 'he additional pang of the
onlering your liWess body for dissec-
tion,

this
and in the exercise of its discretion,

direct it to be delivered into their hands.
' If the monitor within your breast, be
not already awakened, or you regard of
not wlut is said to you, listen, I charge ed.
you, to the. atill small voict of

It can admonish you more po ter,
tently, and convince yWmnrc deeply,
than can words from the lips of man.
If yea have not already bejrnn to feel
that you owe your being to an Almigh-
ty and ; Eternal Author, and that you
have . oJentled, not merely asainst but
human ordinances,' but Msrainet the im
mutable laws of the infinitely wise and
righteous , Uulef of the Universe If
you do not already helicvr that your ac
cnuptability is not conRnei'. t- - th' he
world, as sure as you iiiii exist, yo
will one day know it, nmtyou will svo ic

rnow, that .wilhoai the dmue mercy, i
you must meet eternal punishment as
sure as there is a Ootl. ..

I'renara then to meet him face to
face. P av! if you ever have, or el-

ver can, for his fuercy; for that only
can avail you' now, ' Die you mut on
earth you can,expect no panlmi from
Heaven alone, must you look for if? and
there may be mercy there, even for one
so vile and wretched a yourself. ; Bti
it.is to be .obtained only from the inn
riite mercy of the God

T whom you have
denied; through the' merits and inter- -

cessitm of the Saviour you have despis-ed;)an- d

by tho influence of the holy
spirit, whose aid you have rejected.
Vutl and unfeigned repentance, is the
only condition 011 which it is vouchsafed.
But you heart ol stone jnust be con- -

verteti to a heart of flesh you must be
brought td feejand abhor, as well as to
acknowlengeiyour guilt;, and through
penitence and contrition, must yonrsoul
be purified, 'lie not, however deceived;
your only hope of pardon after, death
depends on the sincerity of your reneii
tanc oeiore you me,, for in the grave
there ta neither epentanco nor forgive5
ness.XN either can man venture 4o aa- -

aura ou bf pardon: fo God alone cati
read ? your- - heart. Improve then, the
trfoe aitorued you. It will be Ions e
noujrh lor- - everv essential nurnose of
preijaratiol but not for encouraging vain
and , delubiye imaginations;;? Teyiving
lingering regrets, or lauat , 11s expecta
tions. . From this instant, ca'tsider vour
s If cut ofF from the worhl and all that
therein is: look only upijn your entrance
to the nexu And at vouf hnal di'par
ture, seek pot the applause of men, bet
humble yourself as it become you, be
fore an offended God. Affect not the
character of an heroic ..felon,' but en
cleavor to behave like' a Christian; and

I however contrite ami penitent you may
jieei, , oe not ueiuned into : supposinj
I yourself a martyr orasaint.but remem
II L a ik. l..A V

a ..r '
1 ! f aI, a.

1 ucr w iucu niuuitm n vnur uie,Hiai
i jo maieiacior ana a.smaer.

The sentence bf the law is, that rou
jessa Strati";, otherwise called Joseph
tjrton; be taken hence to the place iroiit
whence Vou came, there to remain in
custodyof the sheriff of the county of
Albany, until noay. .tue 24th day t
August, ihbi. on wnica tiav, Between tne
hours of 12 at noon ami three thereafter!
you are to be brought forth by the said
suenn to some proper Diace, to ue dv
him selected for the purpose, and there
hung by the neck until you are dead
Ami may uotl have mercy on your im
mortal soul.

.
: j;t

"'i ---

pvfl 4 in man n mi ,. ;.T)
The following spirited description of

Mr, liaodoiph is given in a letter tmm
Virginia to the Editor of the N. K Pat

. While speaking, be standi quite e:
rect. Ills gestures are few. but never
fail of their , effect. In some orators,
the rise to enthusiasm is indicated by an

a4 cwo(ad altrraa. o a Tt
fc ,. m eves (4 fcw aadnory are

dnertew by aT ocailed fur grttart
oiratalMHts , sAUiiag 4 aiuiaae.

lt:ht aT kia Uack era aeema ca--
ccutraird U a Urmia- - fctis. whkk it
WBKtisAea paiofal ta tAconsUr. abd yet TU

is iiakxaUjU U ret awat froa tUe

caariag aerprau ute ia 1a leve.
krtrm feet taeif bomla, yet vwiu
be free. " la the very tvreat aad

birlwiad vt kia pasMoa." his coaipw-r-e

U rrcalest. and his coaaciatMn
deliUerata and disuoat. 1 have

swtoe oralixs. who words, ta
f defective movementcuatseqaence . a

. .

tic nriana ot prunonctation, nrraifU
be obtruded and -- Uceratnd in tlteir

iletivery. But hit have a free, full and
fule dUilare. Ail that is kum

in modulatioo, distinct in atterance,
appropriate in einpliasis. felicitous in
thoazht, ana energetic in expreion.

his word in th ear with ao effect
defies the power of criticism; and
fall too on the tympanum, with that
of ringing .which like new eale
the mint.' shows the metal to be

sterling, and the coinage masterly To

While under the spell ol his enchant C;
oieut, so completely is one satisfied, 1

I
all the ideas ol anything nearer to I

perfection than huuscll, are either held 10

abeyance, or entirely excelled the
nind. There-- is this ix-- t uliaiilr about

shrill and piercing; voice, that Ins
words can be accurately ditinuilied

Tofar as their Sound an be iieaitl; and
man in the crowd conceives hi:

n proper ear to be he target at
which are aimed the unerring bullet of

rhetoric. In iijfhtitig, ou matter
the size of his antagonist.' there i will

adaptation of his bolts to the tlimen
tiions of the object to be tlemolished;

like the lishtnins of heaven which
hnds it as easy to shatter an oak as con To

a a n 1 i
sirrae a reeu, me nasn vomes, du tying

one common grav?, the pigmy anil
giant. In witnessing encounter ot of

Mrt, 1 have frequently wished
(with the love of slaughter natural to
some) that his victims possessed more
recuperative energy, mat ine process

ject
demolition iniht ue lanjrer protract the

a It is true, he has handled some. to

who like Goldmillr villa&re school nuts
tlvugh conquered, could argue seit

still,n but this reaction was little more no

than the submiltun tendinwn of expiring my

natart). He aomelimea, however, by
way of " gtMitl measure, continues t
eore them after they arc utterly defunct; pay

I cou'd never look with inu. h satis' the
-

faction upon his mangling ol a ;ed iu

body, or dragging a dead Hector around
the walls ol 1 rny

In private life there is no telling what ta
is. He is not a subject lor oruiiiary

'oerulattonr He is altogether a splen
up

'J anomaly, an unique, am genera, a
Vtesar out nuUus, a lusus nulura, a I

great mail with many littlenesses " of
different natures, n.arvellously mixed
com action exquisite of distant worlds.!
He is the veriest riddle to his dearest to

friends. Somtiines he is fond of men
of parts, sometimes in raptures wi'h
those of no points. Sometimes he see
whatisnoltobe he seen; again, cannot
discover what is ever 90 plain. . Atone
time he astounds his friends by rude
ness, at another surprises his enemy
bv. Kindness. Fearing no one in the
world, he makes all the world fear him.

He is an anient admirer of ladies,
horses-- ; .and dogs, but does not know to
which he gives the preference, so equal-- ;
ly is bis es'cpm divided among them.
In Ins houst hold w is pi nn but neat to
Eastern scrupulosity; -- drinks coffee
and wine; no milk Mnokes segars, and
aometiipi's pipes chew-'- tea fur tobac
co, at otherS-ftu!t- , and iletests whiskey.

Foe 0rt.ies nharp it fctkea, I ween, - Z-

To see what ia not to be aeen.

' A Camp jMcMiiiir
Will eomroence at Holland! Mectine Htusp,

9 miles south of Raleigh, ou the '2'th ot Splum- -
ber, ati'l eootmae for 4 days. M movers and oth-

ers, friendly to Uie same, are invitcinlo attend.

Announcement of ihe Drawing.-

j COHEN'S OFI-1CE--- Mahret-s- t. 7
Baltimore, August 6lh,'2.7. $

frt We have the pleasure to announce that the
f s drawing of the

Literature Lottery .

Of the Swti rftMsrj land, Will take place in the
Cily offodtiniore on Wednesday the 17th of Oc.
tohier, I'Jul will be completed ou that day This
Lottry is the most brilliant in: the United Stau-s- ;

containing, besides the Capitals f 20,000 Dolls,
and I0,(KKJ libUs. no less ttuin tn prizes of two
tliouaairJ dollais each ! ..' ; ,

'"v SCHEME.
Tf t prase or. . .$20,000. . . .is. .$20,000

1 prize, of. ...... ..10,0(X). . . .is. .. 10,000
? 10 iies of. 2,000... .is. . . 20,000
,10 prises of.,... ... 1,000, ...is, .. 10,000
10 of., ...... SOD.,. .ia. . . . P,000

J ; ' d .i i ...SO prizes of.... aw 4,000
20 tirizca of. . . . ......vioo... ... 2,000
In : .....'..v. so... ... 2,000

lOfl prizes of....... 20... IS., .. 8,000
15( prizes of. ,iv. ..'..flO.,. as., . . . 1,500

w 5... .is. ..4.1,500
OOOf) prise of. .. .Is. 30,000

9C62 prizes, amonnting to., . .fllljOOO
munitci I. tne amru deaitcam of nt'een fter cent.

, COr Thb Cash for the whole ofthe Prizes can
bead at COHEN'S OFFICE,, the moment
Uiey are drawn. . 'Vf'r-- ' '"

(Tj Orders from any part of the Uniretl States,
either by mail (post paid) or private conveyance,
enclosing the cash or prize tickets in any of the
lotteries, will meet the same prompt and punc-
tual attention as if on personal application.

(Lj Mdrtvt tc irsii.' .' .

y . 'J. L COHEN. Jr. Sc BROTHERS. ;
'.r;..! Nw:. Baltimore.

' C Baltimtir ' Angus' (L 182?. S4-9- w

I' .... dfJ ttilor'r IN Qtictvi'
Taken up and committed to Jail ra Fktsbo- -

roujjli, Chatham eountr, M. C a nrwr man bv
the name of DANIEL. He-- says he belongs t
a man by the aame of Bartlett Vancy, living in
Caswell county. He also aavs he is a coooer bv
trade. Tbe .wner is requested to come forward.
prove property, pay enarges, sua takfl him away r
otherwise he will be dealt with as the law
reels.

WfLLLAM RTDDLE, Jailor.
August 16, lS&T. 55-r- .t

Ceart of Pleas and (jaarter Sesaiao MW
J Jalv Terms. .
. A . a AAA I J

aa4
A

nytmwf 1. At mtMbUtm of 0m Cm,
liirM Mw, a4 Jiowa O. Im aar. am --4rWaM af atu. Sri A at Ifcetrfor mW- -

Vy tU tM fW e al kwatt
la Utk Qm Itm awl RlaW

aad lu. Jr-a- M aar ant tart af
aaH QwtfrifiH, la m W--ta W

tt UtfAiaaaJ. al (he CauH-litM- M a
UarkaUn. M U fan Tarat aib-- r aha. ira
Maadar m tlrtoher ad turn ar.d thrr I.
aaaace'thr alVryalMMt aaal atM MWrvW

am adl U Ukr praatMUVaaa, a4 kna-- d

mr1-- . '''WCws TV CraabrH. Clrtk rf ew
( VmI. at ltorkiu.ui. lla ftrX Turid7
the Snl M owiinr ia i f . I SVT. k'

m. a clt.twttiwn. cik.
Trice ..!. B1

blute of Not in, . and

Superior Court of Law April Term, at
i'aTmr.

Un M'llaa, -

. V Petition for iliOlTi.
CTiitha MTIiin. 3
It amicarMiK to fiie ti tio of the Court,

Cyathia Milan, tie It i not an in-

habitant of thn Stale; it it theivfor ordered bj
Court, that nnhlication be mattr three month ia

Hlc ipl Star and W cim Carolinian, gil"C
ire to the defendant, tliat he Jiinear at the

next Superior Court ol l.i. to lie I for Ruth-

erford
ey

comity, at the Cnui-t-lloin- e in Vutherfortl-- of
oi tle Sd Momiar alter the 4th iUonrtav ol

Sentember next. Uiea anil there to antver, plead a
demur to aat ltetition. other iae it U1 be

nken o coufrtMi and ndiudrod aeeordrorfT,
Whneaa. Jamr, Morrit. C'lerk of akf Court,
fHBee, tle .Id Momiar after the Mi Monday
Marrh, A. I). 15?, 'and mttie Slat year ot

Independence of the I mttsl lte.
JAMES MOKKI3, Clk.

the

A MOST VALUABLE

EAST INDIA MEDICINE,
FUR THE Cl'RE OF RHF.t'M ATISM, tc.

Crtm.1 of a UUr fm U A'. Jama EafluS, tatti Ptnfl, to Ml

Vtma Dr. r. aeiUMU, m London.

' 1IF.AR SIR. AgrroaLlv to yooi remwt 1 have with
fRrilllV nrilirMt ,IUi DIlV V.tU nV Ih. lUltD .fltKMM.

a ftiw pnun1ii nf Urn VaUdfilphta, nr
wliut -- enorally sum faf the Damn of India nttruttt, a alefli-r.i-

(iinvArtnt -- imtreU fmonc iht' Dflopk of tlhtia. for
the cure of It ii' .wiiwii. Was I to inform you of tbe num-
ber nf wnu ue dally rlived aixt cnrnl by uta valua-
ble remedy, it would require more paper than I ana able to
pnrchaae, and more hm than I am able I lixkrd,
the elfit of Ihia Medirine ia so immeiliate. Hint in 1111'--

ATISM vnu would in arnne caae, anptKMe it acted almoitl
liicH . ehurm in nimirinl Uiat oninfui litg trrvnl
mmli aj taking tt it ra t Irrm of fills. I ahull urn all rnj
endeavour uj aeaa you a oonKani supply. r.

A jndiciou, practitioner, eticakina of llie rntadelphia. ex
.reaaea hinuelr thn, : " 1 have (niyn be) employed all my
akill and talenta to find out aa urul prepara'inn tcr llm
relief and rure of Rlieumattam. and I mult anlitninlv nffiim.
that I have never (bund any thine: amid, ao af, ami mi
enicarioua, aa Dr. F. Dedwell'a India Extract. You nuiy
oepeiKi upon it, lanys nei mr i nave Often fxpertenced it.
Uiat it poaeeecps every virtue that tin justly tie to
any medieme lor tnal tormentina " Here then vnti
have a medicin of superlative eincacy and of mtt insid value.

TV. .rafii f. of Fjlinnurnh. aheakm. nf the. PiU..
I have used them in mr oractice. a, well aa in ihf hiMnitHl..
ann unu rncm in ne a moar vaiuanw remeitv in eaaea ot
KheumattRHi. and well calottlnted to do murh manA ami
tlierefore rocommend them to ceneraluae; beinv confident
m my opinion, aa well aa that of ouiara, no one wilt bv

who may have occadiou to uie this valuabU
iwfflifrffii

T)r. Clarkt. nf in a letter In the a rent nf the '

Proprietor, conclude, by aayinir : Rvery elaaa of people will
find in the (nth F.ztrmci a cheap and vahinbiA remedy for
the Rhenmatiom. I have generally fntmd fmtn nae to two
boxes have produced a aire. ASA CLARKE, M. D.

JPiwa i resvKtahU Physicinn in Bedford county Pntri- -

avtnoaia.
There ia in mv mishbeurhoiKl a centleman tvhn haa Km..

heavily afTlicted with KbeumHtiam for many years, lis has
been ufinit the Panacea, to the amount of six nr eeven hot.
tit;,, without a ny effect ; on aeeimr Ihe Poladotphi. advertiaed;.
be not friend to call for a box of the pilK which he ia
wins, and receivinr murh benefit from k; and 1 am of an
opinion that one or two boxes more will produce a radical
cure. I buiieve il to b a valuable uedicine. J. R.

Sine Uie ProtMietor has reraivnit the ahtm. MMttlfM..
wishins that the poor ahould benefit by it a, well aa the rich,
he Imi put it up in boxoa made for the purpose, with direc-
tion mund fnrh Ho, containing- - fiO pills, and haa appointed,vi. .i... i ......n.u. tfuu. ,r iiiini,e,Fiiia, trie only
arent in thn United Btatea to dipoaa nf the tame, with faa
powet to appoint afeota where he may think proper.

t' BEDWEU

Sold by appointment, nt IialeigU, J. C.

by J. 1). LP.HMA.'N, Druggist.
Price $1 50 per Hot . ,
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Clieap Goods.
Great Danrains can he had, by calling at the

fas hionable lint and Clothing StoreVon
Street- - tliree doors below the Bank ot Nev- -

bern, where the subscribers ohfer lor rale a laiire
i i . . .i:.l . .i v.-- i i ... i 1

aim spieniiiu assuruiicm ui rresu ami ninsi lash 1
ionable tJoods in their line, consisting chiefly of
ready made Clot' ing, made in the lntest New- -
York and t'hilatluiphia bpring tasiuous, and in a
superior style of workmanship. They consist, in
piu-t-

, nt gentlemen's nrst. qimiity superruio
luue and black ui-es- s v;oats,
Klue, claret, olive nnd brown Froelc Cotvts,
Superfine blue nnd black Cloth nnd Cussi- -

mere Pantaloons,
Oxfortl and steel mixed do.
And n general assortment of other colours, do.
Angela Frock Coats,

do. Coatees,
Black Ciiras&ian do.
Seersucker do.
Elegant Silk Drilling Pantaloon's,
Together with ft large mid general assortment

of all kinds of Summer apparel.
Super blue and black Cloths, which can be

made to order,
Ires and White's first quality black nnd drab

BEAVER HATS of the' latest approved
fashion. '

Second do. 't
' i,

Gentlemen will find it greatly to their advantage
to call and examine Ihe above Goods, as they will
be sold lower for cash than any ever before of-
fered for sale in this city.

rnr.nK. a ellis& Co.
Raleigh, July 12, 1827.;,. . f 29-- tf
""" ' ,.. r" '"

Twentj -- five Doli ars l eward.
. v Absconded in Jtilylastj a!AR-Tl- X,

a negro purchased at the
: f. Mile ol Dr. Helme, atSmilhfieW.

ThiTegro,asl believed, I had
soltl to Wm. F'OylaD, f this chv,

y and it was not until this day de
icnninea ns to the ownership.
Alartia went off nuder tlie inw

pression he had been sold ta Mr. Bovlnn and
I believe, had bo Ohjccionstolivio-wi-th me. ; If
ne returns m one momii irom this time, I will re-
ceive and pardon him. He shall live at mv West.
brook Farm, on Swift Crack, near M. J. Smith'
wno ha bis le, - Should he not return withi
die time mentioned, I will give the above rewar.
tornis apnreuemuua and. delivery to me in Kn
lefeSlLf'.:' 'j. '-. ,V;.-- a -

WTLL. POIJC
JuneU.lfW

m A. s,fcw las?, w.

54. 31. 30. 33. 45, 39. 25--,

LOimmiES.
irUl SMat p)M Utunta U k It

laal
mi
r4

Thirty Viral ClasA,
Koa. t 4ra baltota, to V tlrsva t rVa

May

raant
Capitul Prize 0,0t0 Dolls.

t prHve of . I frUa of ih
1 prfac of . I pr O" c
I 1.4J0 prwaf !,

10 urmn of fc0 k. La. Kr. ahlTkfceti, IUU V ft. Wiartcr. U. $1 iO
uliet

Seventh Class.
To We 4ran im WeAmfAur 99lh Aapiu.

runiral rric 0.000 Dolls.
Bewtn a reat number of antaller onei.

Tttkiti oolj (.i. hbuxt in pruporUmi.

Jktw-Vor- k CflMolutated letter ij,
Sixth Class, for 18:7.

hr ilravn cm Weihe!y 5th Srjitr mbrr next.

pltul JVlZO 20,000 Dulls that

tnc of 7i0 " 1 pne .off,noo
rnc of .1.000 t prio of l,0l t'.e

in ixe of t,2-- H prito. of , l.onO
irixr of 500 30 .rixc, of UO

bit. Kr. bit.
Whole ticket, ft. Half l, Quai-te- r g2. ton,

or

he dra u on VVtttnrla 1 2ih ftcptemlier, for
the benenl ol tltc inaiual nmnp t ainni. at

C:initiil I'rizt l;).00o Dolls of
7 the

Mule lirket$5,HJf(lo. 2 50, Qr. lo. 1 85.

)()nleri from any nart of the I'niteJ Sulci,
encloMnf the 0li or I'rie Ti kett (port paid)

rcci-n- prompt nttentin, it aililitel n
I A I r N MINI IKK,

FaJeijfk or Fuyetlnille.
Augnrt t2. 35-- tf

owners of Tennessee Wes
tern District I. amis. ?

It it known to the nublio, that under the law
1819, and under ulequent atatutei for the

entry, turvet inj; Sc nhtainiiii; praul a for land in the
estern IlistrH-- t ol I ennea.ee, tlial I have been

largely enncernrd in locating lanria in that quar-
ter for persons in this and other Suites. Imme-
diately after entry dmc lands were by law sub

to taxes: having a local:ve share orintereH m
lands that l have located, I hare neretolore,

prevent aacrlfieo of my own interest and to
preserve the inlereat I others, vohintM-il- paid
taxes to an amount every way dintreMing to my- -

ami injurious to my creditors, i t sliort I rno
lonfrer bear it. In very many of those tracts
locative interest hns not beet) Inld oil', and

those who outht to convey seem to have uo par- -
tirular tone fin ahout the mutter, and 1 suppose
never will, so long as 1 am silent and continue to

taxes tor them without any remuneration.
Now be it know n that I will in no one ease pay

taxes for any one henceforward, and that I will
every caw after the 25lh day of Decembci

next, (lie a hill fir my loeutivc interest unless a
previous arrangement shall be made; ull persons
desirous nf making divisions without putting mc

the trouMe a id expense of filitiR a bill, will
please apply to the following named persons, who
aretmly authorised to malce divisions and settle

my unsettled business in the following named
emintiev. to Meraucan H. Howard, readme near

arm i enn. lor the counties ot Humphreys,
lli nry, Carroll, Weakley and Obion i to .lames
Vaulx, Esq. residing near Jackson, Tenn. for
the counties of Pen-v- , Henderson, Madison,
Hardin, M'Xairy, Harilemiui, Gibson and Dver;

Col. Willr.im 11. Henderson, residing-- at
Hronsille, TeoB,'for Haywood county, aifd
that part of Tipton county lying north of Big
Hntehec river; to. William Lawrence, residing
at Memphis, I'enn. lor the counties of Fayette,
Shelby and that p:irt of Tipton lying Sooth of Hig
Hatchcc river. Those persons disposed to for-
ward money to pay the taxes on their lands for
the years 1826 and 1827, most of which are nn-pa- id,

and many tracts now advertised to be sold
tortile taxes of 182R, may, if they think proper,
forward money to the above named gentlemen.
who will fait it ul ly apptv it Those who
fail may expect to find their lands according to
advertisement) sold for taxes On the 1st Monday
in November next, n I never have, I cannot
now, from the multiplicity of my engagements,
wnaeritiKc to pay taxes lor any one.

J NO. C McLEMORE.
July 14, I827r ;V .l i 35-4- w

Noiicev ;
The subscriber will receive "written proposals

a his store, in lialcigh. until the first Saturday
hi November next, for a contractor to take charge
flf the poor ot Wake county for om year, to
commence on that nay, at the Poor Houses es-
tablished tor that purpose. . There is a good
house and Plantation ami an excellent new Grist

ii!l, on a never lading stream, etc. in
gon.i repair, for the use of the contractor, nnda
anmrorut) ol cash will up paid in advance to en
able i lie contractor to lav in his provisions. ' There

re atioiit torty nHttiicrs, well provided with
uses and other in ctnsi y articles of household

furniture'.' The contractor is desired to state the
lowest terms lie will support flicm for in food and

lot limg ny the piece, with the sortition ot the
plantation and null. uono anu undoubted secu
rity will be required.- - ' " '

n ILLULII riiAVE, Sen. w.
Angust20, W27.; --H 35-1- 1 w

;ISoticB. v . .

The subscriber will sell very cheap for cash, or
on a credit in good hands, his well known Jack
Ass DON PEDRO.' An acquaintance? with his
colts is the . highest recommendation to his char-
acter as a foal getter. They may be seen in the
neighborhood of Raleigh, SmilliheUl and Piltsbo- -
rough. I would also fctll a Jenny, with ayoung
Jack colt, tor cash or credit.

1 would sell, or exchange for young negroes,
the Mills formerly belonging to Jones Brewer,
on the east side of Haw River, 1 mile above Lam
beth's ferry. 1 be mills have been rebuilt tins
summer On a never failing stream. A Cotton
tiin wdl lie in operation in a few weeks at said
Mills. The .Will Tract contain 400 sere si but
would, to accommodate a purchaser, sell 2,200
acres ajoining the Nine ' Payments made to suit
tlu purchaser. The .1 ills command custom from
the distiiiice ot SiU miles iu the tiry season. '

; jr. w. JiWUM.
Chatham, Trades Hill, S31? ac'if ?

1 August, 1827. . - i '

State of North-Carolin- n,

, Franklin County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions--

" J u.nri Sessions, D. 1827;

U''U"'r' Original Attachment levied

Cordy W. Fen-ell- . J ' y- r . .
s' It appearing to the Mttsfactimi of this Court.
that the defendant in this case is not an inhabitant
of .this State, or soeniiceals himself that tbe or-
dinary process of law tftonot be served upon him;
It i tfiercfore onliTed hy Uie Court that publics,
tmn. foe six weeks successively: be made in the
Raleigh fetar, for smm uefendaHt to appear at our
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for tlie cQnnty of Franklin, at the Court-Hous- e

in Lmiittburg, on the second Mom'av in
June next, ami replevy the property so attached
and plead to) issuci otherw ise judgment 6nal will
be entered SguinM him, aod the hind levied on
be aondemneo, subrt't to plaintitrs recovery.

leau; rAi i .tr.nux, m. t j,
rriee adv. 3 5fl.

A ufjq m w 1 ,

, Tbt both uu hw or eec to bent.

flier welwo will, whose iil flo l5,
In !DtlerCra o elinly Wf- -

TM when they pui they rnrt! h no! '

X They onot pirt tJiete tonla ari pne

Ttie cMres of Juuge Dim tolh tnhp
"pyStng, whkti we copy belowr (rora the

'
Albany paper l powerful and eloquent

and caltulatcd, if ny humane counaelcan
Uepifit Vim, to jnore tlie Ucr of the convict

r-
-:

7 Sentence op strang?
'The following Judg Duertl- -

I J ' & A.. ..... shIk t BkWAn nit ftMAll
lire 0 plr"S ,,,-- fNU'W'UUVCU
tiic wntence,f the law (Upon him. If,

'
had a perceptiblejeffect upon the prW

atiner,1 nd the whole autliencs appear-
ed tleepWrjpresMd With the awful o- -

'the occwionr1; tP-i't- Xii--'-.

J&t Strang! rHeaikeiv to what I
ihall ii't to tou." Yii have becri indie- -

tetl on theathi tf the Grand Inquest
the eountr of Albany, a a principal

felon in tha murder ol John VVTiipple,

:ita which indictment on your arraign.
. ntentyott plead Not Goiiy. and forytmr
detiverancepuf )pwr;;tipon y&ftr

, country; 'i'lie jury selected from hat
eoubtrt, for your 'trial; ttarvfi fevund you
Guilto. and h reirtaitifi only Tor ttieourt
1o paijf 'sentence of death against jfpu

Have' you audit 'to wyliy he judg
,mcnt of the Iay h&um,iitt,be pionouir;

"You ay WothinjfKothinis to l)e
aitl. -- The crime tor i which you are

to tufler.ia of the acepcstyeyie cir.f
cumstancea under whichilt was com- -'

witted are bf the most atrocious cfiar- -

. ac ter, and "you guilt' haa been tnost
: Clearly eatablished. f"B your own cbn-fpo- n.

ou Dlanoed and executed the
- detraction, of the deceased, with the

moU ' deliberate and pei fidiou crttelty;
Not with the ferocity of the tiger, but

with the cunning of the serpent and the
-- '

malignity-o- f a; fiend Impelled by
' Jof And avarice, you directed your gub- -

ia mar kinations to the nossosion of the
- person and property pf hir wifs, and

; having Succeeded in ' one part of your
design, you pursued , 1 1, with reroorne-- 1

. Jess enercf and unrelentirur persever
ance until

.
you had removed, as you "sap

...m f a 4 I - l
posed, the. aoie noatacia w anaccpni
nliahment of the other f Yoa cominen
ced by aeducira this weak and infata
ated. woman from her allegiance t her
husband--procmti- ng, beguded ..her

irom her fluty Kv' aotptety, her family,
nd her God. and ended her ram with

the aiurder of her husbandf and had
you, escaped detection, you would pro -

l.tvi hea 4slispil thti pmilt v Vinepta
l4A4. J .aaAw..... a

. - , -
q

1 j - I . a

tioa that tcmptea joa to ines aces 01

comnlicatea irniawry. ; But mejtnurder
tt seldom escapes detection, or lies for
anV i lenffth of time concealed. f Even- -

tianded justice , either sooner or taterls
sure to orertake him, afid a special prr

J viiienco "'aeema ' frequeotlj to discover
? him. when trtatine to hts artifices, he

i thinks himself secure. ihis may-hav-
e

r been the case with yoti. Jfou probably
Imagined that ifyea could elude the vi-

gilance of man, your guilt would Con-

tinue unrevealedr f even, 4ht if you

could escape punishment In this world,
yoo would have nothing to apprehend
in that which is to come. But justice
has been swift to overtake you7 ad
tou now stand convicted, trembling Md

. ?t . riweeping, uetore a uiounai oi jour iei
low men. ' How willtToO aDoeac be
fore your God? Perhaps you doubt that
there ia a God, and front the selfish

rduracYof your conduct, aa well at from
reports founded on your wo "confeesir

wis,wnicn .inouen not ciallj before
' ua, have from their no ety reacnedj

:...;'4alo!flijptiep;
, .Was 'committed, to the Jail itf this P,'rt

yesterday, the tb, a runaway Begro, who

his name is JOHNt that about IS months V
was sold by John J one, of Beaufort, m th !

to Wm, Jofl, who took, him to Columbia, wartr

Judd wa taken a'tck,. atid John left !'; "fwaiikclyyoung tall and wvll

The cwae'rM tequested to come furwait.P
property, pay cluu-ges- , ar.d take biaa-att- fwill be dealt'wlth as the law tlirerWi. .;

v?'- -:' '' ..T. C.WIATT, Je-
R;Ucigh,Waieeountj', ' s .m'- .yary0,I $

ff .m.


